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Abstract 
B u r s t - m o d e receivers p lay an i m p o r t a n t ro le i n h igh-speed a l l -op t i ca l mul t iaccess 
packet ne tworks because they can qu i ck l y recover t he packet data. T h e y can 
also be used i n loca l loop d i s t r i b u t i o n and copper-based networks . 
A p rac t i ca l bu rs t -mode receiver was f i rs t real ized by O t a and Swar tz for 
h igh-speed op t i ca l da ta t ransmiss ion systems. I t is a DC-coup led b u r s t - m o d e 
op t i ca l receiver w i t h an a u t o m a t i c th resho ld con t ro l c i r cu i t . A few p reamb le 
b i t s are a t tached before each burs t packet t o de te rm ine the de tec t ion th resho ld 
for t h a t packet . Thus the de tec t ion th resho ld can be set adap t i ve l y accord ing 
t o t he a m p l i t u d e of the i n c o m i n g bursts . However , a sens i t i v i t y pena l ty , w i t h 
respect t o the cont inuous mode receivers hav ing a f i xed th resho ld , exists i n t he 
b u r s t - m o d e receivers. E lde r i ng po in ted out a sens i t i v i t y pena l t y ow ing t o t he 
c o r r u p t i o n of th resho ld by noise. Su et al. revealed t h a t another o r i g i n of t he 
pena l t y was due to the th resho ld decay d u r i n g the da ta recept ion process. T h i s 
"thesis looks f u r t he r i n t o the inves t iga t ion of b i t error ra te ( B E R ) pe r fo rmance 
by Su et al. and p u t f o r w a r d the p r o b l e m of choosing an o p t i m a l de tec t ion 
th resho ld , a i m i n g to imp rove the per fo rmance i n bu rs t -mode receiver. 
C u r r e n t l y the de tec t ion th resho ld i n a bu rs t -mode receiver is always set 
ha l fway between symbols “1 ” and "0 " , j us t as i n a con t inuous-mode receiver. 
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Since t he adap t i ve th resho ld con t ro l c i r cu i t employs a n a t u r a l charg ing and dis-
charg ing mechan ism, af ter the de tec t ion th resho ld has been establ ished i n t he 
p reamb le f ie ld of t he packet , the th resho ld w i l l decay w h e n “0 ” b i t s are present 
i n t he subsequent pay load data. Thus we argue t h a t the de tec t ion t h resho ld 
shou ld be selected at an o p t i m a l pos i t i on between “1 ” and “0 ” ins tead of t he 
m i d p o i n t i n order t o m i n i m i z e the B E R . T h e o p t i m a l th resho ld depends on b o t h 
the decay pa ramete r of the bu rs t -mode receiver and the s ignal t o noise r a t i o of 
t he i n c o m i n g da ta packets. B y se t t ing the th resho ld at the o p t i m a l level ins tead 
of se t t ing at ha l fway between the b i ts “1 ” and " 0 " , B E R can be imp roved . Ac -
co rd ing l y the sens i t i v i t y pena l t y w i t h respect t o t he con t inuous-mode receiver 
is reduced. 
Th i s paper also looks i n t o an M L T - 3 bu rs t -mode receiver, as M L T - 3 is a 
three- leve l cod ing s tandard ized for h i gh speed da ta t ransmiss ion over unsh ie lded 
tw i s ted -pa i r ( U T P ) cable. A schemat ic of bu rs t -mode receiver t h a t is su i tab le for 
M L T - 3 s ignal ing is proposed i n th is thesis. Based on the effect of th resho ld decay 
the B E R per fo rmance of M L T - 3 bu rs t -mode receiver are eva luated . S im i l a r t o 
t he case i n b i n a r y s ignal ing, a B E R degradat ion is observed and a sens i t i v i t y 
pena l t y is p roduced compared to the M L T - 3 con t inuous-mode receiver. A n 
o p t i m a l th resho ld is also chosen to op t im i ze the B E R per fo rmance i n M L T - 3 
b u r s t - m o d e receiver. 
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F ibe r -op t i c c o m m u n i c a t i o n systems emp loy op t i ca l f ibers for i n f o r m a t i o n t rans-
miss ion and have revo lu t ion ized the f ie ld of commun ica t ions . T h e deve lopment 
of op t i ca l t ransmiss ion systems progressed very r a p i d l y i n t he l a t t e r ha l f of the 
1970s w i t h the advent of t he i m p o r t a n t technologies such as low-loss op t i ca l 
f ibers and long- l i fe semiconductors lasers. T h e f i rs t commerc ia l op t i ca l t rans-
miss ion sys tem was i n t r oduced i n t l ie f i rs t ha l f of the 1980s. 
N o w f ibe r -op t i c commun ica t ions are a l ready be ing used i n several d i s t i nc t 
f ields of app l ica t ions such as submar ine t ransmiss ion systems, te lephone net-
works , compu te r networks , cable te lev is ion networks , etc. Nowadays the3, are 
un ive rsa l l y recognized to have w ide po ten t i a l app l ica t ions i n m a n y o ther do-
mains . 
I n p r inc ip le , the signal b a n d w i d t h i n op t i ca l c o m m u n i c a t i o n systems can 
exceed 1 T H z because of the h i gh capac i ty offered by the op t i ca l fibers. However , 
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i n pract ice, i t is o f ten l i m i t e d to 10 G b / s or less because of electronic-&peed 
l i m i t a t i o n s and f iber dispersion. I t is d i f f i cu l t to realize the e lect r ica l c i rcu i t i f 
the t ransmiss ion b i t ra te exceeds lOGb/s . The use of m u l t i p l e channels over the 
same f iber provides a s imple way to u t i l i ze the unprecedented capaci ty offered 
b}, opt ics. Op t i ca l t i m e d iv is ion mu l t i p l ex i ng ( T D M ) [1], so l i ton t ransmiss ion, 
and dense wavelength d iv is ion mu l t i p l ex i ng ( W D M ) or op t i ca l f requency d iv is ion 
m u l t i p l e x i n g ( F D M ) [2] are p romis ing candidates for cons t ruc t ing larger capac i ty 
and f lex ib le pho ton ic networks. 
Research has concentrated on Wave length D iv i s ion M u l t i p l e x i n g ( W D M ) 
where the wavelength of the l ight is used as a degree of f reedom to rou te the 
signals using op t ica l selection ( f i l ter ing) stages. T h e use of wavelength has been 
-extensively invest igated for b o t l i closed user broadcast networks as wel l as sin-
gle and m u l t i - h o p t ranspor t networks. Present research on the sca lab i l i ty of 
such approaches focuses on the issues such as spectra l dependence of the ampl i -
f ier gain, f iber nonl inear i t ies, such as S t imu la ted R a m a n Scat ter ing(SRS) and 
F o u r - W a v e - M i x i n g ( F W M ) , and the l im i t s imposed on the number of wavelength 
channels and the t ransmiss ion distance. 
A l te rna t i ve l y , T i m e D iv i s ion M u l t i p l e x i n g ( T D M ) can be employed. Th i s 
approach uses a single wavelength to carry data. Such systems base on a clock 
f requency and t r i b u t a r y data rates wh ich are easily accessible using e lectronic 
components. Short op t ica l pulses are used i n a Return- to -Zero (RZ) da ta t rans-
miss ion f o rma t w i t h t empora l in ter leav ing to map a number of op t i ca l da ta 
channels i n to a single electronic clock cycle. 
To u t i l i ze the t ransmiss ion capaci ty offered by op t ica l f ibers. I t is also de-
sirable to share the available f iber b a n d w i d t h between several commun i ca t i on 
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nodes by a l lowing m u l t i p l e access to the same resource. B y t a k i n g advantage of 
the benef ic ia l proper t ies offered by opt ics m u l t i p l e access to the same resource, 
these new networks make i t possible to c i rcumvent the electronic bot t lenecks. 
M u l t i p l e access can be accompl ished by m u l t i p l e x i n g several commun i ca t i on 
nodes i n e i ther spectra l doma in or t i m e domain . I n spectra l d o m a i n , one can 
d is t ingu ish wavelength d iv is ion m u l t i p l e access ( W D M A ) and subcarr ier mu l -
t i p l e access ( S C M A ) . I n t i m e domain , two i m p l e m e n t a t i o n approaches can be 
d is t inguished: t i m e d iv is ion m u l t i p l e access ( T D M A ) and code d iv is ion m u l t i p l e 
access ( C D M A ) . 
Now there is a w ide consensus tha t mult iaccess passive op t i ca l networks 
( P O N ' s ) w i l l p rov ide the basis for cost-effective pene t ra t ion of fiber systems 
in to the local networks [4, 5]. I n the P O N d i s t r i bu t i on networks, the p a t h 
between the cent ra l office (CO) and the subscribers is passive and opt ica l : no 
opto-e lect ron ic nor e lectro-opt ic conversion is per fo rmed except at the ends of 
the connect ion. P O N ' s can prov ide h igh capaci ty to suppor t the increasing 
i n f o r m a t i o n loads of various service demand. 
A P O N arch i tec ture is shown i n Fig.1.1. T h e signal streams dest ined to 
and sent f r o m several subscribers are mu l t i p l exed onto a single f iber to the CO. 
Typ ica l l y , a passive op t ica l sp l i t te r is used to broadcast the m u l t i p l e x e d signal 
f r o m the C O to the subscribers ( a bus topology using passive op t i ca l taps or any 
bther passive-broadcast f iber -network topo logy can be used as wel l ) . U p s t r e a m 
t ransmiss ion, f r o m the subscribers to the CO, requires a mult iaccess scheme to 
combine the signals i n a non in ter fer ing way. T D M A is cu r ren t l y considered a 
very a t t rac t i ve candidate for such a purpose [6, 7, 8 . 
I n T D M A , each node shares the commun ica t ion resources by sending da ta i n 
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central office 0 subscriber 
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� s u b s c r i b e r 
Figure 1.1: A P O N ne twork t r ansm i t burs t and packet da ta 
a synchronized way i n order to avoid data col l is ion. I n contrast to convent iona l 
po in t - t o -po in t l inks, a very signif icant feature of these a l l -op t ica l mult iaccess 
networks is t h a t t l ie amp l i t ude and the phase of the received packets can be qu i te 
di f ferent f r o m packet to packet due to di f ferent a t tenua t ion for di f ferent l eng th of 
f iber and di f ferent chromat ic dispersion caused by the var ia t ion i n t r ansm i t t e r s ' 
wavelengths. T h e amount of amp l i t ude and phase var iat ions between two bu rs t y 
da ta packets can be as h igh as 20 dB and 360 degrees, respect ively. Hence, these 
def in i te ly lead to serious problems dur ing data receptions, since i t is d i f f i cu l t for 
a receiver at one node to ret r ieve the burs ty data w i t h di f ferent ampl i tudes and 
phases f r o m other nodes. Convent iona l receivers are not sui table for bu rs t -mode 
da ta recept ion because i t cannot instantaneously handle the a r r i v i ng packets 
4 
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w i t h large differences i n b o t h op t i ca l power and a r r i v i ng t ime . I t is therefore 
necessary to have receivers wh i ch can adapt to these var ia t ions on a burs t -by -
burs t basis. Bu rs t -mode op t ica l receiver is thus a very i m p o r t a n t bu i l d i ng b lock 
i n T D M A networks. 
1.2 Purpose of Study 
O t a et al. f i rst designed a high-speed, burs t -mode d ig i ta l compat ib le receiver 
for op t i ca l bus or packet communica t ions [9, 10]. I t employed an au toma t i c 
th resho ld t rack ing level cont ro l c i rcu i t and a dc-coupled decision c i rcu i t . T h e 
th resho ld cont ro l c i rcu i t can capture data amp l i t ude and set the logic th resho ld 
i n about 1 ns. Us ing an avalanche photod iode, the t yp i ca l receiver sens i t i v i ty 
is -37.5 d B m {BER = 10—9) at b i t rates up to 900Mb/s , and w i t h a dynam ic 
range of 23 d B for b o t h pseudo-random and burs t -mode signals. B u t obviously, 
th is k i n d of d ig i t a l bu rs t -mode receivers has a sens i t iv i ty pena l ty w i t h respect 
t o cont inuous-mode op t ica l receivers. 
E lder ing [12] s tud ied the or ig in of th is penalt3, and c la imed t ha t i t was in-
duced by the noise cor rup ted threshold ( N C T ) . He concluded t ha t th is sens i t i v i t y 
pena l t y decreases as the number of b i ts used to establ ish the thresho ld increases. 
Su et al. [13] po in ted out t ha t Elder ing 's analysis was incomple te . He s tated 
t h a t not on ly the noise w i l l cor rupt the detected threshold, bu t also the detected 
th resho ld i tsel f w i l l decay whenever the incoming signal b i t is " 0 " . T h i s thresh-
o ld decay def in i te ly induces a sensi t iv i ty penal ty. Thus Su et al. gave a more 
complete and un i f ied theory for the per formance of burs t -mode receiver [14 . 
I n the above per formance evaluat ion on burs t -mode receiver, we observed 
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t h a t the detec t ion th resho ld is always set at the ha l fway level between b i t "1" and 
b i t "0" af ter detec t ing the level of b i t '1 ' i n preamble field. Th i s is the t r a d i t i o n a l 
p rac t ice i n cont inuous-mode receiver to get the best B E R per formance. However 
as the th resho ld w i l l decay du r ing the b i t “0 ” i n the i n f o r m a t i o n da ta f ie ld, the 
o p t i m a l th resho ld for burs t -mode receiver should not be the mean level between 
b i t “ 1 ” and “0 ” again. Therefore, th is thesis is to s tudy the per formance of 
bu rs t -mode receivers and f i nd out the o p t i m a l detect ion th resho ld to reduce t l ie 
B E R . I t was found t ha t when using the o p t i m a l detect ion th resho ld instead of 
the ha l fway between b i t “1 ” and “0” level, the B E R can be reduced when other 
condi t ions rema in the same. 
Recent ly , there lias been more and more demand on h igh speed da ta t rans-
miss ion over unshie lded tw is ted-pa i r ( U T P ) , t l ie T P - P M D group has chosen a 
three- level coding scheme cal led M L T - 3 to r u n F D D I protocols on U T P . Th is l ine 
code is chosen to meet the requirements of the e lect ron-magnet ic inter ference 
when h igh speed da ta is t r ansm i t t ed . Moreover , th is mu l t i - l eve l l ine code can 
also be employed for data t ransmiss ion w i t h other protocols, where the t ransmis-
sion med ia is b a n d - l i m i t e d or higher system t ransmiss ion capaci ty is requi red. I f 
the M L T - 3 signal ing is used i n mult iaccess networks, burs t -mode receivers t h a t 
can deal w i t h th is k i n d of mu l t i - l eve l signal is requ i red to be developed. 
I n th is thesis t l ie B E R per formance of M L T - 3 receivers i n b o t h cont inuous 
mode and burs t mode are examined. I t ' s shown t l i a t the decay parameter k of 
the th resho ld w i l l also decay t l ie per formance of M L T - 3 burs t -mode receivers. 
As the decay parameter k increases, a larger sens i t iv i ty pena l ty is requ i red to 
ob ta in the same B E R . Our proposed o p t i m a l detect ion thresho ld can also be 
used to reduce th is penal ty. 
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1.3 Organization of Chapters 
Th is thesis consists of five chapters. Chapter 1 int roduces the app l i ca t ion of op t i -
cal bu rs t -mode receiver and the focus of th is thesis. Chapter 2 gives an overv iew 
of op t i ca l bu rs t -mode receiver. Chapter 3 investigates the per formance of b ina ry 
op t i ca l bu rs t -mode receivers and proposes tha t the detect ion thresho ld should 
be set at an o p t i m a l value to ob ta in the bet ter B E R per formance. Chapter 4 de-
scribe a schematic of burs t -mode receiver for mu l t i - l eve l M L T - 3 signal ing, and 
discusses about t l ie per formance of cont inuous-mode and burs t -mode receiver 
receiv ing M L T - 3 signals. Chapter 5 is the conclusion of th is thesis. 
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Overview of Optical Burst-Mode 
Receivers 
2.1 Introduction 
O p t i c a l bu r s t -mode receiver plays a very i m p o r t a n t role i n a l l -op t i ca l mul t iaccess 
ne tworks w h i c h can p rov ide h igh t ransmiss ion speed and fast packet sw i t ch ing to 
suppor t m u l t i m e d i a services. I n th is chapter we w i l l f i rs t i n t roduce the concept 
of b u r s t - m o d e da ta t ransmiss ion, t hen in te rp re t the two m a i n issues on burs t -
m o d e receiver, and describe the models of bu rs t -mode receiver. N e x t , we w i l l 
look i n t o the peak detector (adapt ive th resho ld con t ro l c i r cu i t ) w h i c h is a key 
pa r t i n a bu rs t -mode receiver fo l lowed by the analysis of two d i f ferent schemes 
for th resho ld detect ion. F ina l l y , the sens i t i v i t y pena l t y of bu r s t -mode receiver 
w i t h respect t o cont inuous-mode receiver w i l l be invest igated. 
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2.2 Burst-Mode Data Transmission 
I n t r a d i t i o n a l op t i ca l po in t - to -po in t commun ica t i on systems, the signal t rans-
miss ion is always i n a synchronous or iso-synchronous way. Once the commun i -
ca t ion l i n k between the two ends is establ ished, i n f o r m a t i o n w i l l be cont inuous ly 
sent f r o m the t r ansm i t t e r to the receiver. Even when the system is i n an id le 
state, an ex t ra synchronous signal should be t r a n s m i t t e d to m a i n t a i n the sys-
tem 's synchron izat ion. I n add i t ion , i n order to guarantee the synchron iza t ion , a 
l ine code is usual ly used to prov ide enough clock i n f o r m a t i o n for b o t h da ta and 
clock recovery. Th is k i n d of signal t ransmiss ion is cal led cont inuous-mode da ta 
t ransmiss ion. 
I n t l ie commun ica t i on networks w i t h mult iaccess protocols, packets t rans-
miss ion and swi tch ing techniques are usual ly used. Such networks can suppor t 
b o t h synchronous and asynchronous data transmissions. T h e t ransmi t te rs can 
be t u r n e d off when t l iey are i n an id le state. T l i i s technique provides great 
f l ex i b i l i t y and h igh eff iciency i n i n f o rma t i on t ransmission. 
Moreover , i n these m u l t i p o i n t systems based on T D M A , di f ferent distances 
between several nodes result i n di f ferent packet ampl i tudes i n t l ie receiver, and 
the decision thresho ld used i n the detector for d ig i ta l level res tora t ion mus t be 
mod i f i ed f r o m burs t to burs t . Therefore, i n th is k i n d of networks, packet t rans-
miss ion w i t h mult iaccess protocols w i l l lead to burs t -mode da ta t ransmiss ion 
wh i ch is di f ferent f r o m the cont inuous-mode t ransmission. 
O t a et aL[15] described three types of signal fo rmats i n d ig i ta l op t i ca l com-
mun ica t ions as shown i n Fig.2.1. Pa t te rn (1) is known as the cont inuous mode 
data. T h e b ina ry sequence is cont inuously sent w i t h an appr0ximatel3, balanced 
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(1) Continuous mode data 
(2) Burst mode data 
(3) Burst and packet mode data 
Figure 2.1: Signal fo rmats used i n d ig i ta l op t ica l communica t ions 
ra t io of " l " s and "0"s, and the m a x i m u m in terva l between any two logic t ransi -
t ions is s t r i c t l y l im i t ed . Examples are t l ie n B m B l ine codes common l y used i n 
po in t - to -po in t l i nk appl icat ions. 
Pa t t e rn (2) is defined as burs t -mode data, in wh ich the ra t io of " l " s to "0"s 
and the in te rva l between logic t ransi t ions are not constrained. T h e sequences 
have the same amp l i t ude for the same logic symbol . The low speed data, using 
RS-232 i n computers fol lows this pa t te rn . 
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I n the case of p a t t e r n (3), the signal amp l i t ude may vary f r o m packet to 
packet and a guard t i m e is usual ly used between two packets f r o m di f ferent 
nodes. T l i i s k i n d of da ta is referred as burs t and packet mode data. I t o f ten 
appears i n mult iaccess packet t ransmiss ion networks. 
I n th is thesis, when we men t i on about burs t -mode da ta t ransmiss ion, we 
refer t o the da ta t ransmiss ion of b o t h pat terns (2) and (3). T l i e task for a 
bu rs t -mode receiver is to recover the data of b o t h pat terns (2) and (3) cor rect ly 
and quick ly . 
2.3 Two Main Issues on Burst-Mode Receiver 
For bu rs t -mode da ta t ransmiss ion i n mult iaccess packet networks, the pack-
ets t r a n s m i t t e d f r o m dif ferent nodes w i l l propagate t h rough di f ferent distances 
and thus experience di f ferent losses. There are dead spaces of uncer ta in l eng th 
between these packets. Hence i t is not easy for the receiver to recover the amp l i -
tudes and phases of the i ncoming burs ty packets w i t h i n a very short t ime . T h e 
two m a i n issues need to be considered i n op t ica l burs t -mode receiver are phase 
recovery and amp l i t ude recovery. 
Qu ick recovery of the clock phase of each burs t is essential. T rad i t i ona l 
ways to recover the clock (frequency or phase) of received data are by means of 
na r row-band pass f i l ters ( N B P F ) or nar row-band phase locked loop ( P L L ) . These 
techniques based on nar row-band c i rcui t r ies work effect ively for the acqu is i t ion 
of clock i n f o r m a t i o n i n cont inuous-mode data t ransmission. However, t hey are 
insuf f ic ient for burs t -mode data operat ion, because they need a large number of 
preamble b i ts i n the packet to " w a r m up " the receiver, i t w i l l lead to a large 
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degradat ion for the channel u t i l i za t i on i n burs t -mode da ta t ransmiss ion. -
Several ways to achieve instantaneous clock synchron iza t ion for bu rs t -mode 
da ta have been proposed. They are 
• g lobal clock w i t h correlator for phase detect ion [16]; 
• quenched na r rowband tank c i rcu i t [17]; 
• gated-osci l lators w i t h P L L [18 . 
A m o n g the above techniques, the last one is the most p romis ing m e t h o d as i t 
can prov ide fast clock and phase recovery w i t h i n one b i t du ra t ion , wh i ch results 
i n negl ig ib le capaci ty penal ty . I n add i t ion , the c i r cu i t r y is sui table for h igh level 
c i rcu i t i n teg ra t ion because of i ts s impl ic i ty . 
A m p l i t u d e recovery i n burs t -mode receiver is also di f ferent f r o m tha t i n 
cont inuous-mode because the packets e m i t t e d by di f ferent nodes w i l l imp inge 
the receiver w i t h di f ferent op t ica l power. The receiver thus requires a large dy-
namic range to adapt t o the var iat ions i n power on a burs t - to -burs t basis. A n 
au toma t i c th resho ld detect ion c i rcu i t is very essential i n the conf igura t ion of a 
bu rs t -mode receiver. 
To conduct synchron izat ion and power level ing, a preamble f ie ld of several 
b i ts are added at the beg inn ing of each burs t -mode packet. T l i e p reamble f ie ld 
consists of an amp l i t ude recovery f ie ld, wh ich allows the receiver to adapt to 
di f ferent received op t ica l power; and a clock recovery f ie ld, wh i ch al lows t l ie 
receiver to ex t rac t the t i m i n g i n fo rma t i on f r o m the burs t . I n v iew of the t rans-
miss ion eff iciency, i t is desirable to keep the leng th of preamble f ie ld as short as 
possible i n mult iaccess packet networks. 
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2.4 Model of Burst-Mode Receiver 
There is a f undamen ta l difference between the t r ad i t i ona l cont inuous-mode re-
ceiver and t l i e new burs t -mode receiver. Here for compar ison, we w i l l f i rst b r ie f ly 
overv iew the opera t ion of a t r ad i t i ona l receiver. 
F ig.2.2 shows the b lock d iagram of a convent ional op t i ca l receiver [19]. T h e 
photo-detec tor f i rst converts the op t ica l i npu t i n to an e lect r ica l signal, t hen the 
signal is amp l i f i ed by the preampl i f ie r for subsequent processing. A f t e r t h a t the 
received signal enters a post -ampl i f ie r w i t h an au tomat i c gain con t ro l ( A G C ) 
c i rcu i t for f u r t he r amp l i f y ing . T h e low-pass f i l te r af ter the post -ampl i f ie r is used 
to equal ize the signal wavefo rm and reduce the noise. T h e resu l t ing amp l i f i ed 
signal is f i xed at an adequate amp l i t ude wh i ch is independent of the i n p u t op t i ca l 
power at the receiver. A t last a comparator w i t h a f ixed th resho ld level can be 
used to de te rmine the b ina ry data seqijence. 
\ 
\ ^ pre-amplifier post-amplifier comparator 
^ ^ ^ > ~ " l h - ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ I I - filter — ~ I I ~ ^ ^ 
photon 
detector 1 . 
o auto gam 6 
control Vt 
F igure 2.2: B lock d iagram of t r ad i t i ona l cont inuous-mode receiver 
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I t is easy to see t h a t i n a convent ional receiver, the signal p a t h is AC-coup led 
thus the signal 's low f requency component is f i l te red out . T l i e advantage is t h a t 
a h i g h sens i t i v i t y can be achieved. However, as there is a charge and discharge 
t i m e for capaci tors as wel l as the slow response t i m e of A G C i n the c i r cu i t r y , 
the average a m p l i t u d e of the i n p u t da ta is not a l lowed to vary r ap i d l y i n a short 
t i m e . Therefore th is k i n d of receivers is not sui table for receiv ing the bu rs t -mode 
data. 
T h e bu rs t -mode receiver is DC-coup led and the th resho ld se t t ing for the 
c i r c u i t r y mus t adapt to the ampl i tudes of received burs t signal w i t h i n a very 
short t i m e . A lso the clock and phase recovery of a burs t -mode receiver mus t be 
pe r fo rmed very quick ly . 
R 
X I ~ ~ ^ ^ S ^ i ^ ^ ^ post-amplifier 
t ^ ^ ； ^ ^ 
peak 
� detector 
adaptive threshold control circuit 
Figure 2.3: A schematic of feedback burs t -mode receiver 
O t a et al. proposed a schematic of burs t -mode receiver s l iown i n Fig.2.3 [9 . 
T h e preampl i f ie r uses a d i f ferent ia l i n p u t / o u t p u t t rans- impedance ampl i f ie r w i t h 
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t rans impedance R. T h e peak detector ( threshold level cont ro l c i r cu i t ) consists of 
an opera t iona l ampl i f ie r peak ho ld capaci tor , and a d iv ider ne twork and fo rms 
a negat ive feedback loop between the ou tpu t and i n p u t of p reampl i f ie r . T h e 
peak detector determines the instantaneous detect ion th resho ld of the i ncom ing 
signal. T h e o u t p u t of the pre-ampl i f ie r is DC-coup led to a d i f fe rent ia l post-
ampl i f i e r for f u r the r ampl i f i ca t ion . W h e n a signal current is app l ied to the i n p u t 
of p reampl i f ie r , the peak detector creates a reference vol tage of exac t ly ha l f of 
the signal o u t p u t , t ha t is, the p roduc t of the photocur ren t and t rans impedance. 
T h e receiver was assembled i n a compact dua l in - l ine package w i t h an op t i ca l 
connector. T h e t3,picaI sensit iv i t ies are around -31.5 and -29.5 d B m / A v at 200 
M b / s (at b i t error ra te of 10—®) for cont inuous-mode and burs t -mode signals, 
respect ively, w i t h dynamic ranges of 27.5 and 25.5 d B , respect ively. T h e oper-
a t ing b i t ra te ranges f r o m dc to 500 M b / s and the d i f ferent ia l ou tpu ts are t r ue 
e m i t t e r coupled logic ( E C L ) . 
A n o t h e r t ype of burs t -mode receiver wh ich has a feedforward s t ruc tu re is 
descr ibed by E lder ing [12], shown i n Fig.2.4. I n the above feedback t ype receiver, 
the signal's amp l i t ude recovery is per fo rmed i n the preampl i f ie r , wh i le i n th is 
scheme, i t is done i n the post -ampl i f ier . T h e received signal is f i rst amp l i f i ed by 
the pre-ampl i f ie r and then spl i t i n to two branches. One branch is DC-coup led 
to a d i f ferent ia l ampl i f ie r , another is feedforward in to a peak detector to ex t rac t 
the amp l i t ude i n f o rma t i on of received packets. F r o m the ou tpu t of the peak 
detector , a proper threshold level can be adaptivel3, set i n f ron t of the d i f fe rent ia l 
post -ampl i f ie r . 
As far as the hardware imp lemen ta t i on is concerned, the opera t ion of t l ie 
feedback s t ruc ture enables the receiver to work more rel iable, thus is more stable 
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pre-amplifier post-amplifier 
碑 卜 … 卜 \ R?^ 1^ ^r 
丫 r ^ ^ “ “ ^ 
^ — peak 
detector 
adaptive threshold control circuit 
F igu re 2.4: A feedforward bu rs t -mode receiver 
t h a n t l i e feed fo rward s t ruc tu re . However , a d i f fe ren t ia l i n p u t / o u t p u t p reamp l i -
fier is needed i n the fo rmer whereas a convent iona l DC-coup led p re -amp l i f i e r 
can be used for the l a t te r . 
2.5 Threshold Detection in Burst-Mode Receiver 
I n the op t i ca l d i g i t a l receiver, usua l ly the i n c o m i n g signal is a t r a i n of pulses 
whose wave fo rm is d i s to r ted af ter f i l t e r i ng by the t ransmiss ion channel . I f t he 
i n p u t t o th is channel is a two- leve l d i g i t a l signal, the a m p l i t u d e of each of t h e m 
m u s t take one of the two possible values, “1 ” or “ 0 ” . T h e noisy s ignal is com-
pared w i t h a g iven thresho ld . I t is decided as "1 ” when the s y m b o l is larger 
t h a n the th resho ld , and as "0" when i t is smal ler . 
I n t r a d i t i o n a l cont inuous-mode receiver, the de tec t ion th resho ld is achieved 
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noise 
八 J 
signal a4 + * 
y ^ 」 comparator 
* integrator 
F igu re 2.5: Th resho ld de tec t ion i n t r a d i t i o n a l con t inuous-mode receiver 
by averaging the i n p u t s ignal as shown i n Fig.2.5. W h e n the i n t eg ra t i on t i m e 
is ve ry long ( idea l ly i n f i n i t e ) , the in teg ra to r can p rov ide a constant and noise-
free th resho ld d i rec t l y used for detect ion. I n b i na r y s ignal t ransmiss ion the 
p r o b a b i l i t y of b o t h symbols is ident ica l , the o u t p u t a m p l i t u d e of the i n teg ra to r 
is ha l fway between b i t “ 1 ” and "0 " . 
I n b u r s t - m o d e da ta t ransmiss ion, i t is no t possible to conduct cont inuous 
i n t e r g r a t i o n on the i n p u t data. Thus a p reamble f ie ld consis t ing of several 
s y m b o l " l " s is requ i red to be added at the beg inn ing of each burs t for t he 
purpose of es tab l ish ing the th resho ld p r io r to the pay load da ta t ransmiss ion . 
Here the wo rk of th resho ld d e t e r m i n a t i o n and ho ld ing is comp le ted by a c i r cu i t 
ca l led peak detector . 
T h e c i r cu i t of peak detector is shown i n Fig.2.6. T l i e capaci tor i n the c i r cu i t 
w i l l be charged d u r i n g the p reamble f ie ld before t l ie pay load data. A proper 
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> D Rr 






X r = R r C 
F igure 2.6: The c i rcu i t of peak detector 
th resho ld then is establ ished t h rough the use of a s imple vol tage d iv ider at the 
o u t p u t . T h e charge and discharge t i m e constant of t l ie capaci tor are denoted as 
Tr and Tf respect ively, g iven by 
T^ — Rrp C 
Tf = RfC (2.1) 
usual ly Rr « Rf- There are two di f ferent ways i n choosing the resistances, 
resu l t ing i n two di f ferent schemes for threshold detect ing and ho ld ing i n the 
peak detector c i rcu i t . 
One scheme s imp ly employs a na tu ra l charge and discharge mechan ism on the 
capaci tor [10]. A f t e r the threshold amp l i t ude is acquired f r o m the preamble f ie ld 
preceding the pay load i n each data packet, the data s t ream i tsel f can also affect 
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t he th resho ld amp l i t ude . T h e discharge t i m e constant mus t be set large enough 
to avo id the th resho ld f r o m decaying seriously when there are long s t ream of 
zeros. B u t on the other hand i t has to be smal ler t h a n the dataless guard t i m e 
between packets [12]. A large guard t i m e between the packets w i l l leacl t o a 
capac i ty pena l t y i n ne twork t ransmission. Under th is schemat ic the charge t i m e 
constant r^ lasts for less t h a n one b i t per iod. 
buffer 
^ A D Rr p < T 
- ^ M : ^ ^ ' I [ ^ > n 
i c >^' 




F igure 2.7: T h e c i rcu i t of a mod i f i ed peak detector 
Ano the r schemat ic [12] has a l i t t l e var ia t ion f r o m t l ie previous one, shown i n 
Fig.2.7. T h e discharge t i m e constant is set to approach i n f i n i t y by iso la t ing the 
d iv ider ne twork w i t l i a h igh i npu t impedance buffer. A t the end of of each burs t 
a reset pulse act ivates a fast discharge t h rough an analog gate. Th i s al lows 
the peak detector to get ready for the next da ta packet w i t h o u t p ro long ing 
the guard t i m e between packets. Th is c i rcu i t has the advantage t ha t once the 
the capaci tor is f u l l y charged i n the preamble f ie ld p r io r to the da ta f ie ld, the 
th resho ld a m p l i t u d e can be kept unvar ied du r ing the subsequent long chain of 
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zeros. A lso here the charge t i m e constant can be chosen to correspond to several 
b i ts of the preamble , not necessarily less t h a n one ,bi t . 
T h e f i rs t scheme has the advantage of s imp l i c i t y and is compa t ib le w i t h 
t r a d i t i o n a l cont inuous-mode receiver. I n the second scheme, the th resho ld reset 
mechan ism can be used i n f ixed-size packet t ransmiss ion by coun t ing the number 
of b i ts i n a packet [20]. For variable-sized packets, un ique f rame-s ta r t and f rame-
end symbols mus t be used to encapsulate the packets to t r igger the reset and 
detect process. Th i s encoding w i l l lead to another capaci ty pena l t y for da ta 
t ransmiss ion. Thus i t m a y not benef i t f r o m emp loy ing such scheme. 
2.6 Sensitivity Penalty in Burst-Mode Receiver 
I n op t i ca l b i na ry signal recept ion, the received noisy signal is compared w i t h 
the reference th resho ld to de termine whether i t is “1 ” or “ 0 ” . T h e per fo rmance 
c r i t e r ion for the receiver is governed by the b i t -e r ro r ra te ( B E R ) , wh i ch is def ined 
as the p robab i l i t y of incorrect iden t i f i ca t ion of a b i t by the decision c i rcu i t of 
the receiver. A c o m m o n l y used c r i te r ion for d ig i ta l op t i ca l receivers requires a 
B E R of less t h a n lO—®. T h e receiver sens i t iv i ty is t hen def ined as the m i n i m u m 
average received power requi red by the receiver to operate at a B E R of 10—9. 
T h e cont inuous-mode receiver has a f ixed detect ion threshold. I n bu rs t -mode 
receiver, the decision thresho ld is de te rmined f r o m the receiv ing signals by the 
peak detector . T h e B E R is therefore degraded as the symbo l decision is made by 
compar ing the i n p u t to a reference level wh ich is no longer f ixed. Th i s in t roduces 
an in t r ins ic sens i t iv i ty pena l ty w i t l i respect to cont inuous-mode receivers. 
One or ig in of th is pena l ty is t ha t the preamble b i ts used to establ ish the 
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decision th resho ld are co r rup ted by noise [12, 22]. E lde r ing f i rs t addressed th is 
p r o b l e m and de te rm ined numer ica l l y the pena l ty caused by recept ion noise i n 
the peak detector as a f unc t i on of the number of b i ts used for th resho ld detect ion. 
I t is suggested t h a t by p roper l y choosing the charge t i m e constant for the peak 
detector , i t is possible to make the charge t i m e correspond to the n b i ts of 
the preamble. Thus the peak detector can act as an in tegra tor for averaging the 
detected th resho ld of the n - b i t consecutive " l " s i n the preamble, and the var iance 
for the detected th resho ld can decrease by n t imes. Therefore, the a m b i g u i t y 
of the detected th resho ld can be reduced. F r o m the compu ta t i on , i t is shown 
t h a t when one, four , eight b i ts are used for the measurement of the thresho ld , 
there are 3dB, 0 . 9 M B and 0.5dB power pena l ty respect ively for the bu rs t -mode 
receiver w i t h respect to the cont inuous-mode receiver. W i t h a slow r is ing t i m e 
constant i n the peak detect ion c i r cu i t r y and a large number of p reamble b i ts for 
the th resho ld detect ion, the receiver w i l l have a be t te r per formance. 
A n o t h e r inherent sens i t iv i ty pena l ty exists i n a bu rs t -mode receiver employ-
ing the f i rst t3,pe of peak detector presented i n Fig.2.6. T h e th resho ld decays 
i n the subsequent pay load f ie ld after hav ing been establ ished. Th is decay is 
inev i tab le because the adapt ive thresho ld cont ro l c i rcu i t (peak detector ) uses a 
n a t u r a l charge and discharge mechanism. T h e thresho ld cannot be kept con-
stant b u t f l uc tua t i ng according to the i ncoming da ta pa t te rn . Whenever a b i t 
“0 ” comes, the thresho ld w i l l decay because of the in t r ins ic character is t ic of 
the adapt ive th resho ld cont ro l c i rcu i t . Thus when there are consecutive "0"s i n 
the signal sequence, the thresho ld decay w i l l be qu i te large, causing a consider-
able degradat ion i n the receiver's B E R . Su et al. invest igated th is p r o b l e m and 
proposed theore t ica l analysis and s imu la t ion results [13]. A lso a un i f ied mode l 
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for bu rs t -mode receivers consider ing b o t h the above or ig ins of the sens i t i y i t y 
pena l t y was presented [14 . 
2.7 Chapter Summary 
O p t i c a l f iber appl icat ions i n L A N , W A N and in te rcompute r commun ica t ions 
are, i n most cases, character ized by transmissions of bu rs t -mode data, i n wh i ch 
the da ta packets have di f ferent ampl i tudes and phases w i t h dataless spaces. I n 
these c o m m u n i c a t i o n systems burs t -mode receivers have to be used instead of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l cont inuous-mode ones. Fast amp l i t ude recovery and phase recovery 
are the two m a i n issues i n the design of bu rs t -mode receivers. A preamble f ie ld 
is n o r m a l l y added to the beg inn ing of each bu rs ty packet t o realize bu rs t -mode 
recept ion. 
T h e f undamen ta l differences between the two k inds of receivers are t h a t 
DC-coup l i ng mus t be used th roughou t the burs t -mode receiver instead of A C -
coupl ing. Acco rd ing to the i r s t ruc ture , bu rs t -mode receivers can be classified 
i n to feedback t ype and feedforward type. As far as the adapt ive th resho ld con-
t r o l c i rcu i t (peak detector) of the burs t -mode receiver is concerned, there are 
two schemes for th resho ld detect ing and ho ld ing by choosing di f ferent c i rcu i t 
constants. One is to let the thresho ld charge and discharge w i t h the i ncom ing 
signal adaptivel3,, the other is to detect the thresho ld f r o m t l ie p reamble f ie ld 
t hen ho ld constant ly du r ing the payload f ield. Since the detec t ion th resho ld i n 
burs t - mode receiver is not f ixed as i n the cont inuous-mode receiver, there is a 
sens i t i v i ty pena l ty i n burs t -mode receiver. One cause is t ha t t l ie detected thresh-
o ld has been cor rup ted by noise. Ano the r cause comes f r o m t l ie fluctuation of 
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t h e t h resho ld w h e n de tec t ing the data, signal. -
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Chapter 3 
Optimal Detection Threshold in 
Burst-mode Receiver 
3.1 Introduction 
I n t he last chapter we have men t i oned t h a t one o r i g in of t he sens i t i v i t y pena l t y 
i n b u r s t - m o d e receivers w i t h respect t o con t inuous-mode receivers is t h a t t he 
th resho ld is no t fixed b u t decays d u r i n g the recept ion of d i g i t a l data. I n th i s 
chapter , we w i l l f i rs t invest igate the th resho ld f l u c t u a t i o n i n the process of da ta 
decis ion, and give an expression of b i t error ra te ( B E R ) for b u r s t - m o d e receiver. 
T h e n we focus on o p t i m i z i n g the B E R per fo rmance by se t t ing an o p t i m a l detec-
t i o n th resho ld i n the receiver. T h e analysis shows t h a t by choosing an o p t i m a l 
t h resho ld ins tead of t he ha l fway between symbo l "1" and “0 ” for b i n a r y signals, 
t he B E R of t he bu rs t -mode receivers can be i m p r o v e d under t he same condi-
t ions , and the sens i t i v i t y pena l t y can be reduced accordingly . T h e analysis is 
also ver i f ied by compu te r s imu la t ion . 
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3.2 Threshold Fluctuation in Burst-Mode Re-
ceiver 
I n a bu rs t -mode receiver using an adapt ive th resho ld cont ro l c i r cu i t , t he detec-
t i o n th resho ld varies w i t h the instantaneous amp l i t ude of the i ncom ing signals 
as shown i n Fig.3.1. F i r s t l y the th resho ld is detected f r o m the preamble f ie ld 
(consists of a l l “1 ” b i ts ) and adjusted p roper ly for detec t ing the subsequent 
data. B u t , du r i ng the signal detect ion per iod, when the i ncom ing b i t is “0”， the 
th resho ld w i l l be discharged to a lower level. O n the contrary, when the incom-
ing b i t is " 1 " , the th resho ld w i l l be recharged to the preset level. T h e charge 
t i m e constant of the c i rcu i t is o f ten set very smal l i n order t h a t the th resho ld 
can recover to the preset level quick ly . Meanwh i le the discharge t i m e constant 
has to be carefu l ly set. I f i t is too smal l , the th resho ld w i l l decay rap id l y and the 
per fo rmance of the receiver w i l l degrade seriously. I f i t is too large, a large gap 
t i m e between two consecutive burs t packets is needed and a large t ransmiss ion 
capac i ty pena l ty w i l l be resul ted [23 . 
F ig .3 .1 represents the vol tage of the i ncoming da ta of a bu rs t -mode receiver, 
the th resho ld vol tage can be represented as a f unc t i on of the charge t i m e constant 
and discharge t i m e constant. A f t e r the detect ion th resho ld is establ ished at the 
end of the preamble f ie ld, the instantaneous thresho ld can be expressed by a 
M a r k o v process as fol lows 
‘y[m-l,T]eH/^/) a{m) = " 0 " , 、 
V[m,t] = (3.1) 
[y[m - l , T ] + (VT - v[m - 1 , T ] ) ( 1 - e - ^ / ^0 ) «(爪）二 “1 ” 
where V[m,t] is the thresho ld vol tage at t i m e t i n the m - t h b i t , t is measured 
w i t h respect to the star t of each b i t per iod, 0 < t < T w i t h T be ing t l ie 
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actual threshold 
J ^ preset threshold 
— 7 ~ ~ v r ^ ^ " ^ ^ : J z - , 
< 
preamble field signal field 
Figure 3.1: Thresho ld f l uc tua t i on i n a burs t -mode receiver 
d u r a t i o n of each b i t , m is counted f r o m the star t of the signal f ie ld, 77 and ?> are 
the discharge (ho ld ing) t i m e and charge (r is ing) t i m e constant of the adapt ive 
th resho ld cont ro l c i rcu i t respect ively, a ( m ) is the symbo l ( “ 0 ” or " 1 " ) for the 
m - t h b i t , and V r is the preset threshold vol tage detected f r o m the preamble 
f ie ld. T h e vol tage level for symbo l "0" is taken to be zero for s impl ic i ty . 
I n d ig i t a l receiver, t o m i n i m i z e the b i t error ra te p robab i l i t y , symbo l detec-
t i o n usual ly takes place at the center of each b i t per iod, i.e., t 二 T / 2 , where the 
eye opening is m a x i m u m . W h e n there is a s t r ing of consecutive "0"s present i n 
the i n p u t signal, the instantaneous detect ion thresho ld Vro j for the j t l i “ 0 ” b i t 
i n t l ie consecutive "0" sequence is given by 
Vroj 二 V[m, r / 2 ] = VTe-("-i/2)" (3.2) 
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where k is t he decay pa ramete r def ined as , 
k = T | T [ (3.3) 
F r o m equa t i on (3.2) , i f t h e cur ren t da ta s y m b o l is “ 0 ” , t he ins tantaneous thresh-
o l d fo r i t w i l l depend on the n u m b e r of consecut ive "0"s preced ing t l i e b i t . I f t he 
cha in of "0 " is long, t he th resho ld w i l l ser iously dev ia te f r o m the i n i t i a l va lue 
^T . 
3.3 BER of Burst-Mode Receiver 
T h e b i t er ror ra te ( B E R ) of the b i n a r y con t inuous-mode receiver can be ex-
pressed as 
BER = P(1)P(0 /1 ) + P ( 0 ) P ( l / 0 ) (3.4) 
where P (1 ) and P(0 ) are the p robab i l i t i es of rece iv ing "1" and " 0 " , respect ive ly , 
P ( l / 0 ) is t he p robab i l i t i es of dec id ing of a log ica l “ 0 ” w h e n "1" is received, and 
P ( 0 / 1 ) is t he p r o b a b i l i t y of dec id ing of a logic "1 " w h e n “0 ” is received. 
I n a pulse-code m o d u l a t e d ( P C M ) b i t s t ream “1 ” and “0 ” are equa l ly l i ke l y 
t o occur , so t h a t P ( l ) = P ( 0 ) = l / 2 . B o t h P ( 0 / 1 ) and P ( l / 0 ) depend on t he 
p r o b a b i l i t y dens i ty f u n c t i o n of the received signals. T h e f u n c t i o n a l f o r m de-
pends on the stat is t ics of noise sources responsible for s ignal f l uc tua t ions . For 
usua l receivers based on p in -pho tode tec to rs fo l lowed by h i g h impedance or t ran -
s impedance preampl i f ie rs , add i t i ve w h i t e Gaussian noise l i m i t s t he receiver sen-
s i t i v i t y . So we can assume the signal noise compl ies w i t h Gaussian d i s t r i b u t i o n 
w i t h zero m e a n and var iance a^. T l i e n the p robab i l i t i es are g iven by 
1 fVT ( V - v ^ Y 
聊 ) = — - ， [ - 4 ^ ] -
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P ( l / 0 ) = 1 f e , , [ _ 0 ^ ] ^ y (3.5) 
、丨 ) aoV^JvT ‘ 2ai 
where T4 and % are the voltages for b i t “1 ” and "0" respect ively, V r is the 
th resho ld preset at the receiver, a i and a。are the root -mean-square ( R M S ) noise 
for b i t "1" and “ 0 ” . I n receivers imp lemen ted w i t h p in -photodetec tors and h igh 
impedance or t rans impedance preampl i f iers , thermal -no ise considerably exceeds 
shot noise. Therefore the add i t i ve p e r t u r b a t i o n is independent of the signal, 
w h i c h means a i 二 cr。= a. T h e n the B E R is g iven by 
K 1 广 （ v - V i ) ' u T / , 1 r �(乂 — 叫 2 
BER 二 - { ~ ~ 7 = / exp[-^ � , ]dV^—^ / exp[ —-^dV} 
2^aV^J-oo 2a2 aV^w Jv^ W 
二 l [ e , / , ( ] i ^ ) + e r / c ( ^ ^ ^ ) ] (3.6) 
T ^ G ) ^ a 
where er fc (x) stands for the complementa ry error f unc t i on def ined as 
erfc{x) 二 ^ [ e-^'/'dz 
^ ~ ^ e - ^ . (3.7) 
xy2n 
E q u a t i o n (3.6) shows t ha t B E R depends on the decision th resho ld V r , wh i ch 
can be op t im i zed to m i n i m i z e the B E R . The m i n i m u m occurs when V r is chosen 
t h a t 
^ l : i ^ = ^ ^ = g . (3.8) 
. cr a 
A n exp l i c i t expression for V r is 
V . 二 平 (3.9) 
wh i ch means the decision threshold V r is placed at the m i d p o i n t between T,i and 
% . 
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T h e B E R w i t l i o p t i m u m set t ing of decision th resho ld is t h e n g iven by ^ 
BER 二 e r / c ( ( 5 ) 
w ~ ^ e - Q % (3.10) 
gV2^  
where Q is ob ta ined by 
0 = ^ ^ . (3.11) 
Za 
A t3,pical system requ i rement is to ob ta in a B E R of 10~® and th is corresponds 
to Q 二 6. T h e B E R can also be re la ted to the signal to noise ra t i o (SNR) . B y 
n o t i n g t h a t 
SNR 二（Vi —2^0)2 (3.12) 
cr^ 
we have 
广 JSNR, ,。1。、 
BER = erfc{^~^). (3.13) 
Li 
S N R mus t be at least 144 or 21.6dB for achieving BER < 10_9. T h e corre-
sponding op t i ca l power needed is the receiver sensi t iv i ty . 
T h e B E R considerat ion is di f ferent i n bu rs t -mode receiver. T h e detec t ion 
th resho ld w i l l decay according to the i ncoming signal level because of t l ie na tu re 
of the adapt ive thresho ld cont ro l c i rcu i t . V r i n equat ion (3.5) and (3.6) is not 
constant , bu t da ta p a t t e r n dependent. 
W h e n the i ncoming signal is “1”，the instantaneous detec t ion th resho ld V n 
i n bu rs t -mode receiver is approx imate ly equal to V r i n cont inuous-mode receiver, 
so P ( 0 / 1 ) can be regarded the same as i n cont inuous-mode receiver. W h e n the 
i ncom ing signal is “0”，the instantaneous threshold Vro w i l l decay f r o m V r to 
a smal ler value by equat ion (3.2), t ha t w i l l increase P ( l / 0 ) and f ina l l y degrade 
the B E R of bu rs t -mode receiver. 
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For a l eng th of i consecutive "0"s i n the da ta s t ream, the average error 
p r o b a b i l i t y for the i consecutive "0"s can be expressed as 
Pe. = P . - ^ W ) , (3.14) 
^ J=1 
where 只 is the p robab i l i t y of i consecutive “0”s present i n the da ta s t ream, and 
P ( l / 0 ) j is the error pr0babi l i t3 , for the j t h “0 ” i n the chain. 
I n a pseudo- random i n p u t signal sequence w i t h leng th of N = 2^ — 1, the 
p r o b a b i l i t y of i “0 ” b i ts appear ing consecut ively is l / 2 ^ i . Thus the average 
B E R for bu rs t -mode receiver can be expressed as 
BER = \pm) + t ^ ] t 尸 講 （3-15) 
where 
1 rVTi ( V ^ - K ) 2 i 7 T , 
作 / 1 ) = ^ L 6 即 丨 - 4 ^ ] 双 
汽 鳴 = ^ X : - t " ^ i - - (3.16) 
I n the above equat ions, Vxi 二 V^^ Vroj = Vre'^^-^^^^^ f r o m Sect ion 2.4.1, 
and we have already assumed ai = ao 二 cr. 
I f we define 
^ Vi - ^ n 
Qi = a 
‘ ‘ Qo. = ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (3.17) 
a 
and using the complementa ry error f unc t i on er fc (x) , equat ion (3.15) can be 
r e w r i t t e n as 
1 ^ 1 1 ^ 
BER = -er/c(Oi) + X:-vE^^MQo,) 
^=1 j = i 
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� 1 exp{-Qh'2) - 1 1 ^ exp[-Qlj2) 
〜 2 v ^ Q i 十 台 2 终 1 2 台 V 2 ^ g o , . ‘ 
3.4 Optimal Detection Threshold of Burst-Mode 
Receivers 
I n a b i na ry cont inuous-mode receiver, the detect ion th resho ld is usua l ly p laced 
m i d w a y between the amp l i t ude of b i t “1 ” and “0 ” to achieve the best B E R 
per formance. B u t i n bu rs t -mode receiver, since the th resho ld w i l l decay d u r i n g 
the signal b i t s t ream, the average level of the th resho ld w i l l be less t h a n the 
th resho ld wh i ch is i n i t i a l l y preset. I n such a s i tua t ion we can te l l i n t u i t i v e l y 
t h a t the o p t i m a l detec t ion thresho ld w i l l not be the ha l fway between "1" and 
“0 ” an), more. 
I t is reasonable to c la im tha t i f the detect ion th resho ld is preset h igher t h a n 
the ha l fway between "1" and “ 0 ” , i t m a y compensate par t of the th resho ld 
decay and improve the B E R . Of course, t l ie th resho ld level cannot be set too 
h igh , otherwise the error p robab i l i t y of receiv ing b i t “1 ” w i l l increase and the 
overa l l B E R of the receiver w i l l not get be t te r . There should exist an o p t i m a l 
level of the detect ion threshold. I f the threshold is placed at th is o p t i m a l level 
instead of the hal fway, the B E R degradat ion of the burs t -mode receiver w i l l be 
reduced, and therefore the per formance of the receiver can be improved . 
For the convenience of the fo l lowing analysis, a we igh t ing factor is used to 
re late t l ie amp l i t ude of detect ion threshold to the amp l i t ude of t l ie signal. We 
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define the th resho ld parameter R , , 
V r ^ (3.19) 
1^ - % 
R fal ls i n t l ie range between 0 and 1, i.e., 0 < R < 1. D i f fe rent R corresponds 
to d i f ferent th resho ld pos i t ion between a m p l i t u d e of b i t “1 ” and b i t “ 0 ” . W h e n 
V r is set at the ha l fway between % and Vo, K equals to 0.5. Here we denote Rp 
as the o p t i m a l th resho ld parameter when the m i n i m u m B E R can be achieved. 
Vrp is the o p t i m a l detec t ion threshold, i t can be ob ta ined f r o m Rp by 
Vr, = Rp . ( ¼ 一 Vo) + Vo (3.20) 
Thus to f i nd an o p t i m a l Vxp is equivalent to f i nd Rp. 
io"% ： 1 1 1 1 ； 
°^'r~^ ~"s - ~~~~—~^ ^ _ j < = 0 J 5 ^ ^ ^ ^^-^"y^ 
, P ^ ^ ^ = ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ ； 
|io-% ^ ^ 1 
1 0 - ^ ^ " ^ " - < ^ ； ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ 1 
: \ ^ y : 
in-® \ i Z 1 1 1 
0.45 0.5 0.55 0.6 0.65 0.7 
Threshold Parameter R 
Figure 3.2: B E R versus the threshold parameter R under S N R = 2 1 . 6 d B 
F r o m E q u a t i o n (3.17), (3.18), (3.20), (3.2) and (3.12), we can ob ta in B E R 
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as a f u n c t i o n of R -
—lexp{-{l-Ry{SNRY/2) ^ 丄 ！ — exp{-{SNRfe-^^^-'l')'|2) 
B ^ 二 2 V^{l-R){SNR) +¾ ^ ^ h V^{SNR)e-(^-'/')^ 
(3.21) 
where S N R is the peak-to-peak signal to noise ra t io , k is the decay parameter . 
Here we have assumed the On-Of f K e y i n g ( O O K ) signal has a good e x t i n c t i o n 
ra t io , so t h a t Vo is taken as zero. 
Th i s re la t ionsh ip is shown graph ica l ly i n Fig.3.2, where S N R is 144 or 21.6 d B 
and k is set at d i f ferent values. We take n as 15 for the pseudo-random sequence. 
I n the f igure the curve k 二 0 ac tua l ly represents the B E R i n a cont inuous-mode 
receiver, whose o p t i m a l th resho ld parameter is 0.5 and the op t im i zed B E R is 
10—9. I n the case of bu rs t -mode receiver, the o p t i m a l th resho ld parameter Rp is 
always greater t h a n 0.5 and a B E R pena l ty exists w i t h respect to the cont inuous-
mode receiver. 
To f i nd the o p t i m a l th resho ld parameter Rp to achieve the m i n i m u m B E R , 
R should be chosen to satisf3, 
" ( 洲 均 = 0 . (3.22) 
dRp 
Th is is an equat ion t ha t is d i f f i cu l t to ob ta in the close f o r m solut ion. So we use 
a compute r numer ica l ca lcu la t ion to f i nd out Rp. 
T h e calcu lated value of Rp has dependence on b o t h k and SNR. Fig.3.3 shows 
Rp as a f unc t i on of k for SNR = 2lMB and SNR = 2^.ldB. F r o m the f igure 
we can see t ha t when k becomes larger, Rp deviates fa r ther f r o m 0.5. 
Fig.3.4 compares the receiver's B E R per formance at the o p t i m a l th resho ld 
and the m i d w a y threshold between “1 ” and “0 ” when k varies under a fixed SNR. 
T h e B E R can be obviously improved by set t ing the thresho ld at the o p t i m a l 
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Decay Parameter k 
F igu re 3.3: O p t i m a l th resho ld parameter R^ versus the decay parameter k under 
S N R = 2 L 6 d B and S N R = 2 4 . 1 d B 
value. A lso i t is c lear ly shown t l i a t under the same SNR, even t l ie B E R i n 
bu rs t -mode receiver is op t im i zed by choosing the o p t i m a l th resho ld , i t s t i l l lias 
a pena l ty compared to the cont inuous-mode receiver {h 二 0). A n d th is B E R 
pena l ty becomes larger as k becomes larger. 
T h e o p t i m a l th resho ld parameter R^ also depends on the signal to noise ra t i o 
SNR. Fig.3.5 shows the re lat ionship when k = 0.05, k = 0.10 and k = 0.15. Rp 
increases as S N R increases. For each couple of values of S N R and R^ at k 二 0.05 
and k 二 0.10, the B E R is computed for di f ferent S N R and is shown i n Fig.3.6. 
where B E R compu ted f r o m R = 0.5 are also d rawn i n dashed l ines for reference. 
To achieve the same B E R per formance, a burs t -mode receiver has a sensi-
t i v i t y pena l t y w i t h respect to t l ie cont inuous-mode receiver. Fig.3.7 sliows the 
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Decay Parameter k 
F igure 3.4: Compar ison of B E R versus the decay parameter k when R 二 Rp and 
R = 0.5 under S N R = 2 1 . 6 d B , Sol id l ine corresponds to R 二 Rp wh i le dashed 
l ine corresponds to R 二 0.5 
sens i t i v i t y pena l t y va ry ing w i t h the decay parameter k when ob ta in ing a B E R 
of 10—9. T h e sol id l ine represents the curve when R is set at the o p t i m a l value 
Rp wh i le the dashed l ine is set at 0.5, respectively. Obviously , the sens i t i v i ty 
pena l t y is reduced b3, op t im i z i ng the detect ion threshold. W h e n k 二 0.05 and 
k 二 0.10, a 0.8dB and 2.8dB pena l ty can be reduced respect ively. 
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F igu re 3.5: O p t i m a l th resho ld parameter Rp versus S N R at k = 0.05, k = 0.10 
and k — 0.15 
3.5 Simulation Result on the BER of Burst-
mode Receiver 
We have theore t ica l l y analyzed the B E R per formance of the bu rs t -mode receiver 
and proposed a way to set an o p t i m a l detect ion th resho ld to get the best B E R 
per formance. To ver i f y the theoret ica l mode l , computer s imula t ions of burs t -
mode receiver are per formed. 
Ou r s imu la t i on mode l is shown i n Fig.3.8. A n u n i f o r m d i s t r i bu ted pseudo-
r a n d o m b ina ry sequence N = 2^^ — 1 is first generated. T h e sequence t hen goes 
d i rec t l y to a t ransmiss ion channel where Gaussian d i s t r i bu ted noise is added. 
T h e noise added b ina ry sequence then reaches the detector . T h e detec t ion 
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F igu re 3.6: B i t error ra te versus S N R at k = 0.05 and k 二 0.10. Sol id l ines are 
the o p t i m i z e d B E R , dashed lines are the B E R when R 二 0.5 
th resho ld is preset at the o p t i m a l value according to our previous ca lcu la t ion. 
T h e instantaneous decision th resho ld for de te rm in ing each i ncoming signal con-
fo rms t o the M a r k o v re la t ionship by equat ion (3.1). T h e o u t p u t of the detector 
is the recovered da ta w i t h errors. B y compar ing the o u t p u t sequence w i t h the 
or ig ina l i n p u t , we can ob ta in the B E R of the receiver. W h e n we change the 
value of k , the B E R w i t h respect to di f ferent k values can be obta ined. 
, T h e re la t ionsh ip between the decay parameter k and the B E R under SNR 二 
21MB is shown i n Fig.3.9. For compar ison, we pu t the previous theore t ica l 
resul t together w i t h the s imu la t ion resul t , we can see t l i a t they agree w i t h one 
another very wel l . 
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Figure 3.7: Sens i t i v i ty pena l ty versus the decay parameter k 
3.6 Chapter Summary 
I n th is chapter we have invest igated the th resho ld fluctuation and the B E R 
per formance of bu rs t -mode receivers. As the adapt ive th resho ld cont ro l c i rcu i t 
of the bu rs t -mode receiver employs a na tu ra l charge/discharge mechan ism, the 
preset th resho ld w i l l decay w i t h the signal wh i le receiv ing data. T h e analyze 
th is decay process suggested tha t i t is more appropr ia te to preset the detec t ion 
th resho ld at an o p t i m a l value instead of the m i d w a y between level of symbo l 
"1" and “ 0 ” . Numer i ca l ca lcu la t ion and s imu la t ion ind ica ted t h a t the B E R w i l l 
be imp roved by doing so. Accord ing ly , the sens i t iv i ty penalt3, w i t h respect to 
cont inuous-mode receiver can be reduced. 
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Gaussian distributed 
noise generator 
random sequence source data - ( ^ ^ T ^ ^ detector with detected data 
generator ^ J variable threshold 
> comparator « 
Bit error rate 
F i g u r e 3.8 : S i m u l a t i o n d i a g r a m o f B E R p e r f o r m a n c e f o r b u r s t - m o d e r e c e i v e r 
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Figure 3.9: S imu la t i on results of B E R versus decay parameter when SNR = 
21MB. L i t t l e circles represent the s imu la t ion results, sol id l ine represents the 
theore t ica l resul t . 
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MLT-3 Burst-Mode Receiver 
4.1 Introduction 
F i b e r D i s t r i b u t e d D a t a In ter face ( F D D I ) is a 100 M b p s f iber op t i c loca l area 
n e t w o r k ( L A N ) s tandard be ing developed by A m e r i c a n N a t i o n a l S tanda rd In-
s t i t u te . I t is w i d e l y accepted and suppor ted i n the i n d u s t r y for h igh-speed m u l -
t i vendo r ne two rk ing . As the cost of i ns ta l l i ng f ibers is mo re expensive t h a n the 
ex i s t i ng copper w i r i n g , t he F D D I s tandard is cu r ren t l y be ing ex tended to r u n 
over h i gh -qua l i t y copper cables, w h i c h is k n o w n as C D D I under such s i tua t ions 
:24，25；. 
T h e h igh- f requency signals over copper wires cause the p r o b l e m of electro-
magne t i c in ter ference ( E M I ) . A f t e r 4 B / 5 B encoding, t he F D D I s ignal has a b i t 
ra te of 125 M b p s . W i t l i N R Z I encoding the signal f requency is of 62.5 M H z . A t 
th i s f requency range, the copper w i re acts as a b roadcas t ing antenna. T h e elec-
t r o m a g n e t i c rad ia t ions f r o m the w i re in ter fere w i t h rad io and te lev is ion t rans-
missions. T h e in ter ference increases w i t h the signal level. S t r i c t l i m i t s on such 
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EMI are laid down in many countries. 一 
One solution to the EMI problem is to use shielded twisted-pair ( S T P ) , 
which has a special metallic shield surrounding to prevents interference. Another 
solution is to use special coding techniques that result in a lower frequency 
signal. The advantage of this second approach is that the unshielded twisted-
pair ( U T P ) , which reach all desks, can be used for FDDI. 
A well-known method to reduce the frequency spectrum is to increase the 
number of amplitude levels in signal, that is，to use multilevel coding. A three-
level coding techniques called multilevel transmission 3 ( M L T - 3 ) has been se-
lected to run FDDI over UTP [ 2 6 ] . This reduces the signal frequency by a factor 
o f 2 . 
Since the copper-based multiaccess local area networks are very cost-effective, 
currently there is great demand in transmitting high speed signal over UTP 
wires. Therefore it is desirable to develop M L T - 3 burst-mode receivers for this 
kind of networks [ 2 7 ] . In this c h a p t e r, we will first introduce the M L T - 3 line 
code and investigate the BER performance of M L T - 3 continuous-mode receiver. 
Then we will propose a schematic of feed-forward burst-mode receiver for MLT-
3 data reception and show how the threshold decay affects the performance in 
burst-mode receiver. Finally we utilize the optimal threshold to optimize the 
BER. 
4.2 MLT-3 Line Code 
M L T - 3 is a three-level coding chosen to reduce the frequency spectrum in high-
speed data transmission. It is basically an extension of NRZI to three levels, so 
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Chapter 4 MLT-3 Burst-Mode Receiver 
i t is o f ten cal led N R Z I - 3 . T h e three levels are denoted by + 1 , 0，and -1. L i ke 
N R Z I , a "zero" b i t is coded as the absence of a t r ans i t i on and a "one" b i t is 
coded as a t rans i t i on . T h e successive t rans i t ions are a l l i n the same d i rec t ion 
(ascending or descending) except when the signal reaches a level of + 1 or -1, 
at w h i c h po in t the d i rec t ion is reversed. F ig.4.1 shows a sample N R Z code-bi t 
s t r i ng and the corresponding M L T - 3 coding signal. 
1 
0 」 ^ ― 




(2) MLT-3 line code {0 0 +1 0 -1 -1 0 +1 +1} 
Figure 4.1: M L T - 3 coding of sample s t ream 
T h e complete t rans i t i on d iagram is shown i n Fig.4.2. I t consists of four states 
labeled as + 1 , 0+, 0_ , and -1. The labels ind icate the level of the signal when 
the system is i n t ha t state. T h e i npu t b i ts are represented by arcs. Thus , i f t l i e 
signal level is + 1 and a zero is to be sent, the signal level remains + 1 i n the next 
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o q x _ ^ r p o 
1 1 
T ^ _ ^ 
<v >^ 
Figure 4.2: M L T - 3 t rans i t i on state d iagram 
b i t per iod. O n the other hand, i f a one is to be sent, the signal level is changed 
to 0 (state 0_ ) . Ano the r one i n th is state w i l l cause the signal level t o change 
to -1. 
To see the effect of mu l t i l eve l encoding on the signal f requency, consider 
the N R Z I and M L T - 3 encodings of a s t ream of " l " s . T h e signals for these two 
encodings are shown i n Fig.4.3 . I t is shown tha t each cycle of the signal consists 
of two b i t t imes w i t h N R Z I b u t four b i t t imes w i t h M L T - 3 . Assuming an F D D I 
b i t ra te of 125 Mbps , the b ina ry N R Z I signal has a f requency of 62.5 M H z wh i le 
the f requency for M L T - 3 is 31.25 M H z . 
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1 
0 � —— 
•e—1 cycler^ 




< 1 cycle > 
(2) MLT-3 code { 0 +1 0 - 1 0 +1 0 - 1 } 
Figure 4.3: N R Z I and M L T - 3 coding a s t ream of " l " s 
4.3 BER Performance of MLT-3 Continuous-
Mode Receiver 
T h e error per formance of M L T - 3 l ine code recept ion can be found by ex tend ing 
the case of b ina ry recept ion. We s t i l l assume the add i t i ve noise to be Gaussian 
d is t r i bu ted . 
Let P ( + 1 ) , P(0) and P(-1) be the p robab i l i t y of + 1 , 0 and -1 t r a n s m i t t e d 
by the M L T - 3 encoder at the source, where P ( + 1 ) + P{0) + P ( - 1 ) = 1. Let 
P ( e / + 1 ) , P ( e / 0 ) and P(e / -1 ) be the i nd i v i dua l p robab i l i t y of error occur r ing 
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when + 1 , 0 and -1 are received. T h e t o t a l p robab i l i t y of error m a y t h e n be 
expressed as 
BER 二 P ( e / + 1 ) P ( + 1 ) + P ( e / 0 ) P ( 0 ) + P ( e / - 1 ) P ( - 1 ) . (4.1) 
T h e voltages for signal + 1 and -1 have the same absolute value b u t an t ipo la r , 
thus we assume V+i = - V l i = Vi- T l i e vol tage for signal 0 is zero, i.e., V i = 0. 
A t the receiver side, the three signal vol tage levels are observed to be 
y+i 二 % + n 
yo 二 0 + n 
y _ i = - V i + rz (4.2) 
where n represents the add i t i ve noise. I f n is Gaussian d i s t r i bu ted w i t h zero 
Probability 
y_i yo y+1 
/ ^ ^ P(e/-1) P ( e / + U ^ \ ^ ^ 
y ^ • . . < A ^ 1 _ _ ^ : ^ ^ _ _ . X _ 
_Vi _ ^n\^^^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ¾ Vi receiver input y 
P(e/0) 
F igure 4.4: P robab i l i t y densi ty funct ions for M L T - 3 t ransmiss ion over add i t i ve 
Gaussian noise channel 
mean and variance a ^ i t fol lows tha t y + i , yo and y—i are a l l Gaussian d i s t r i bu ted 
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w i t h var iance cr^ b u t w i t h mean y + i 二 ％，yo = 0 and y _ i 二 - ¼ respect ively. 
F ig.4.4 shows the i r p robab i l i t y densi ty funct ions. 
I n cont inuous da ta recept ion, to achieve the m i n i m u m B E R , the decision 
thresholds mus t be placed at ha l fway between signal levels, t h a t is, at - V i / 2 
and Vi|2. T h e receiver wou ld determine the signal as + 1 i f y > V i / 2 , as -1 i f 
y < -Vi/2, and as 0 i f - V i / 2 < y < Vi/2. 
T h e error probab i l i t ies P ( e / + 1 ) , P ( e / 0 ) and P (e / -1 ) are s imp ly the shaded 
areas under the curves i n Fig.4.4. I n equat ion f o r m these probab i l i t ies are 
1 / ^ i /2 ( V - V i ) \ , , , 
p(e/+i) 二 ; L e^ [—S^]dv 
二 erM^) 
1 r - V j 2 y 2 .co y 2 
作/Q) = ^ ^L 6 發 0 ] 収 + 人广 ” [ — # ' 7 } 
二 2e"c(^) 
P ( e / - 1) 二 ^ r e . , [ J ^ ^ W 
乂 ‘ ) aV^J-v,/2 2o-2 
— 二 erfc{^) (4.3) zcr 
where er fc(x) is the complementary error func t ion . 
I t can be seen f r o m Fig.4.2 tha t M L T - 3 code has four states and each state 
occurs equal ly. Since t l ie two states 0+ and 0— liave the same signal level 0, 
i t is easy to know tha t the p robab i l i t y of + 1 , 0 and -1 being t r a n s m i t t e d are 
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P ( + 1 ) = I , P ( 0 ) 二 I , P ( - 1 ) = I . Thus equat ion (4.1) results i n , 
BER = Jp(e/ + l)Hr^P(e/0) + Jp(e/-l) 
二 , e " 4 ) . (4.4) 
10。 1 1 1 ! 
: r ^ 
B ,„-4 \ -. 
^ 1 0 「 \ ： 
l io-% \ 1 
_ _ ^ 
in_9 I i 1 i 
1° 5 10 15 20 25 
SNR (dB) 
Figure 4.5: B E R versus SNR i n M L T - 3 code 
These results can be re lated to signal-to-noise ra t io SNR by no t i ng t ha t 
S N R = % . (4.5) 
Cf2 
Hence equat ion (4.4) can be rewr i t t en as 
BER = -erfc{VSNR/2). (4.6) 
2 
W h e n approx ima ted by erfc{x) : ^ ^ e - ^ , 
BER = I 3 e - 轉 . (4.7) 
V27rSNR 
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Fig.4.5 gives the re la t ionsh ip between the B E R and S N R i n M L T - 3 code 
cont inuous-mode receiver. I n order to get a B E R no less t h a n 10—9，SNR has to 
be at least 21.8dB. 
4.4 Burst-mode Receiver For MLT-3 Line Code 
pre-amplifier 1 post-amplifier 1 





pre-amplifier 2 post-amplifier 2 
F igure 4.6: Schematic d iagram of M L T - 3 burs t -mode receiver 
A b lock d iag ram of a receiver sui table for M L T - 3 burs t -mode signal recept ion 
can be designed as shown i n Fig.4.6. I t is DC-coup led to adapt to the burs ty 
data, w i t h two signal branches and a feed-forward s t ructure. 
T h e preampl i f ie r i n the upper branch has a posi t ive gain wh i le the one i n 
the lower branch has a negat ive gain of the same value. Due to the presence of 
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t he two diodes, an i n p u t signal " + 1 " w i l l charge the capaci tor i n peak detector 
t h r o u g h the upper branch, whereas an i npu t " -1" w i l l charge i t t h r o u g h the 
lower branch. T h e peak detector detects the thresho ld and provides i t to the 
two post -ampl i f ie rs . T h e signal is d isc r im ina ted at the post -ampl i f iers as fol lows: 
• when the i n p u t signal is “+1”，post -ampl i f ie r 1 w i l l give a pos i t ive o u t p u t 
and post -ampl i f ie r 2 w i l l give a negat ive ou tpu t ; 
• when the i n p u t signal is " -1 " , post -ampl i f ie r 2 w i l l give a pos i t ive o u t p u t 
and post -ampl i f ie r 1 w i l l give a negat ive ou tpu t ; 
• when the i n p u t signal is “0”，both post -ampl i f ie r 1 and 2 w i l l give negat ive 
ou tpu ts . 
Theore t i ca l l y there should be two detect ion thresholds for recept ion of three-
level M L T - 3 signal. B u t as they have the same value w i t h opposi te po la r i t y , on ly 
one peak detector is used at the receiver to detect the i r absolute value. Th i s 
th resho ld value is da ta p a t t e r n dependent jus t l ike the threshold f l uc tua t i on i n 
b i na ry bu rs t -mode receiver. 
T h e va r ia t ion of the two thresholds is shown i n Fig.4.7. A t the beg inn ing of 
each M L T - 3 burs t -mode packet, a preamble f ie ld consist ing of b i t " + l " s presets 
the detect ion threshold. Then , i n the signal field, when the i ncoming da ta is 
“ + r or “ - 1 ” , the threshold w i l l be charged up to the preset th resho ld very 
qu ick ly ; when the incoming signal is “0”， the threshold w i l l be discharged and 
decay. 
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actual threshold 
1 / / preset threshold 
/ / / 
— • 7 ^^ : : : : : ; ; ; ; 3 ; 7^^^^ : : : z^=^^^Z 
………V ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ s _ X _ … … / 
< > 
preamble field signal field 
F igu re 4.7: Th resho ld va r i a t i on of M L T - 3 bu rs t -mode receiver 
W e denote the preset de tec t ion th resho ld as V r , the ac tua l fluctuating thresh-
o ld can be g iven by 
[ T / [ m - l , r ] e ( - " T / ) a ( m ) = T 
V V , # ^ , ( ) 
[ y [ m - l , T ] + ( ^T - V [ m - 1 , T ] ) ( 1 - 6 " ^ / - ) ) a ( m ) = " + r o r " - l " 
where the var iables have the same mean ing as i n equa t ion (3.1). 
- A s the charg ing t i m e ( r is ing t i m e ) constant ?> is set qu i te smal l , t he ins tan ta -
neous de tec t ion th resho ld for b i t “ + 1 ” or “ - 1 ” can a p p r o x i m a t e l y approach V r , 
t h a t is, Vri 二 Vr- I n a s t ream of consecut ive "0"s , the ins tantaneous th resho ld 
for t he j t l i "0 " can be ob ta ined as i n a b i na ry bu rs t -mode receiver, g iven by 
yTo, = T/Te-(" - i /2)" , (4.9) 
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where k 二 T / r / is def ined as the decay parameter , and b i t de tec t ion ins tan t 
is assumed to be at the center of the b i t per iod wh i ch has t l ie m a x i m u m eye 
opening. 
4.5 BER Performance of MLT-3 Burst-Mode 
Receiver 
For a M L T - 3 signal sequence encoded f r o m a pseudo-random b ina ry sequence 
w i t h l eng th N = 2^ — 1, the p robab i l i t y of i consecutive "0"s present i n the 
s t r ing is s t i l l l / 2 ' + K T h e error p r o b a b i l i t y f o r t h e j t h “0 ” is denoted by P{e/Q)j. 
T h e n i n M L T - 3 burs t -mode receiver the B E R expression of equat ion (4.1) can 
be r e w r i t t e n as 
1 n 1 1 i 1 
BER = V ( e / + 1) + E i - E P{e/0), + jP{e/ — 1). (4.10) 4 . 1 Z z •_1 任 ^ i=i j : i 
where 
静 1 ) = ^ / : : - ( - ^ ) -
Vi — Vri� 
二 e r / c ( ) 
1 f-VTOj /-oo p^2 
— 作/。)". = ; � L { ^ p � - ‘ � d v 
二 2 e r / c ( ^ ) 
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P(e/-i) = - / : 6 ^ ¾ ? ¾ " ^ 
= e r / c ( ^ ^ ^ ) . (4.11) 
I f we define 
Vi - T ^ 
Qi 二 cr 
go . 二 & (4.12) 
J a 
equa t ion (4.10) can be r e w r i t t e n as 
BER = ^er / c (Oi ) + 2 f j ^ ^ ^ ^rfc{Qo,) 
1 exp{-Ql/2) - 1 1 - exp{-Ql^/2) 
〜2 而0^ ^ 2 # i z ^ A / 2 ^ Q o , . ‘ 
To ob ta i n the m i n i m u m B E R , the thresholds should not be centered ha l fway 
between the signal levels any more. We can use the same m e t h o d as we used i n 
the b i na ry code burs t -mode receiver to get the o p t i m a l detect ion th resho ld for 
M L T - 3 bu rs t -mode receiver. 
R is the th resho ld parameter used to describe the pos i t ion of th resho ld set-
t i ng , def ined as 
R = ^ . (4.14) V^  
We can f i nd the o p t i m a l threshold parameter Rp f r o m 
< m = 0 (4.15) 
dR ‘ 
U t i l i z i n g equat ion (4.9), (4.12), (4.13) and (4.14), Rp can be ob ta ined by means 
of numer i ca l ca lcu lat ion. 
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Rp depends on b o t h the decay parameter k and the signal SNR. Here SNR = 
V ^ / o " 2 . Fig.4.8 and Fig.4.9 shows Rp as a f unc t i on of k and SNR, respect ively. 
W h e n k or S N R becomes larger, Rp w i l l increase accordingly. 
0.75i 1 1 1 1 I I ‘ ‘ ‘ 
^ ^ -
0.7 - ^ ^ 
ir y ^ SNR=24.1dB ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
H Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
S / ^ ^ 3 N R = 2 1 . 6 d B 
丨 /X 
0.55 - / Z 
n J ^ ^ I I I I 1 1 I ‘ 
0 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.1 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.18 0.2 
Decay Parameter k 
F igure 4.8: O p t i m a l th resho ld parameter Rp versus the decay parameter k under 
S N R = 2 1 . 6 d B and S N R = 2 4 U d B i n M L T - 3 burs t -mode receiver 
Fig.4.10 is the B E R versus the decay parameter when the detect ion th resho ld 
is o p t i m i z e d under SNR = 21.6cLB. Fig.4.11 shows the re la t ionsh ip between 
B E R and SNR. Sol id l ine represents the cond i t ion at k 二 0.05，while dashed l ine 
represents B E R of cont inuous-mode M L T - 3 receiver. I t is easy to not ice t h a t a 
larger S N R is needed to get the same B E R per formance i n bu rs t -mode receiver 
t h a n the cont inuous one. Fig.4.12 shows the sensi t iv i ty pena l ty as a f unc t i on of 
k for m a i n t a i n i n g a B E R of 10_9 i n M L T - 3 burst - mode receiver. 
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0.7| 1 1 r - 1 1 1 ‘ ^ ^ -
0.68 - ^ • ^ _ 
0.66 - ^ ^ _ 
^0.64_ ^ ^ ‘ 
0 / / k=0.1 _ 
1 0.62 - ^ ^ 
I 06- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
¥' ^ ^ ^ ^ -Q- ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ k=0.05 -〇 0.56 - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
0.54 - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
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Signal to noise ratio (dB) 
Figure 4.9: O p t i m a l threshold parameter Rp versus the signal SNR at k=0 .05 
and k=0 .10 i n M L T - 3 burs t -mode receiver 
4.6 Chapter Summary 
I n th is chapter we have designed a receiver for M L T - 3 burs t -mode code sig-
nals. B E R performances of b o t h the cont inuous-mode receiver and burs t -mode 
receiver have been evaluated. M L T - 3 Burs t -mode receiver has a B E R degra-
da t ion because of the decay characterist ics of t l ie adapt ive thresho ld cont ro l 
c i rcu i t (peak detector) . S imi lar to the b inary burs t -mode receiver, the detect ion 
th resho ld can be set at the o p t i m a l pos i t ion to get the best per formance. 
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Decay Parameter k 
F igu re 4.10: B E R versus the decay parameter k when R 二 Rp under 
S N R = 2 1 . G d B i l l M L T - 3 bu rs t -mode receiver 
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Figure 4.11: B E R versus S N R when k = 0.05 and k = 0 i n M L T - 3 bu rs t -mode 
receiver 
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Figure 4.12: Sens i t i v i ty pena l ty versus k to m a i n t a i n a B E R of 10_9 i n M L T - 3 




T h e thesis inves t iga ted t he per fo rmance of ex is t ing b i n a r y b u r s t - m o d e receiver 
and proposed t o choose an o p t i m a l de tec t ion th resho ld to i m p r o v e t he B E R . I n 
a d d i t i o n , a schemat ic of m u l t i - l e v e l M L T - 3 bu rs t -mode receiver was descr ibed 
and i ts B E R per fo rmance was evaluated. 
O p t i c a l b u r s t - m o d e receivers are hav ing more and more app l ica t ions i n m u l t i -
access ne tworks , access loops and i n t e r c o m p u t e r commun ica t i ons . For instance, 
b u r s t - m o d e c o m p a t i b l e receivers are requ i red i n op t i ca l bus app l ica t ions for h igh-
speed t ransmiss ion , because of the i r capab i l i t y i n hand l i ng closely spaced packet 
s ignal w i t h v a r y i n g op t i ca l power. A n o t h e r examp le is bu rs t -mode packet t rans-
miss ion i n numerous p o i n t - t o - m u l t i p o i n t c o m m u n i c a t i o n systems i n c l u d i n g pas-
sive op t i ca l ne tworks ( P O N ' s ) for d i g i t a l teleph0n3^, loca l area and m e t r o p o l i t a n 
ne tworks . These systems are based on passive op t i ca l ne tworks i n e i ther a star 
or bus con f igu ra t ion and T D M A m u l t i p l e x i n g is t y p i c a l l y used for t ransmiss ion 
f r o m the subscr iber t o the cent ra l office. I n th is m u l t i p l e x i n g scheme the remo te 
subscr ibers t r a n s m i t da ta to the cent ra l off ice i n designated t i m e slots, resu l t i ng 
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Chapter 5 Conclusion 
i n bursts of signals wh i ch have vary ing amp l i t ude level and uncer ta in phase. 
B u r s t - m o d e receivers are requi red i n the centra l office to receive these burs t and 
packet mode data. 
To design a d ig i t a l bu rs t -mode receiver, fast amp l i t ude recovery and phase 
recovery should be taken in to considerations. As far as amp l i t ude recovery is 
concerned, an adapt ive threshold cont ro l c i rcu i t should be designed i n such a 
way t h a t i t can dynamica l l y detect the amp l i t ude of the bu rs ty packets. Cur-
r en t l y the c o m m o n m e t h o d is to employ a DC-coup led receiver, instead of the 
convent iona l AC-coup led one, to meet the var iable amp l i t ude range. A preamble 
f ie ld of several b i t " l " s is a t tached at the beg inn ing of each i ncoming packet to 
de te rmine threshold. 
I n th is thesis special a t ten t ion was devoted to appropr ia te ly set t ing the 
th resho ld pos i t ion between the signal symbols. Cu r ren t l y the detect ion th resho ld 
i n b i na ry bu rs t -mode receiver is usual ly set at the m i d w a y between a m p l i t u d e 
of b i t “1 ” and b i t “0”，same as i n cont inuous-mode receiver w i t l i a f i xed de-
tec t i on threshold. However, the B E R per formance is not op t im ized under th is 
set t ing. As i l l us t ra ted i n the per formance evaluat ion theory proposed by Su et 
al., the preset detect ion threshold w i l l decay wh i le receiv ing b i t "0"s because of 
the character is t ic of the adapt ive threshold cont ro l c i rcu i t . Thus based on the 
B E R evaluat ion of the threshold decay factor , we found the o p t i m a l de tec t ion 
th resho ld by numer ica l computa t ion . Compar ison of burs t -mode receiver per-
fo rmance using the mid leve l and the o p t i m a l threshold sett ings was presented. 
T h e results ind icate tha t bet ter B E R per formance can be achieved choosing 
an o p t i m a l th resho ld . To ver i fy the theoret ica l results, a computer s imu la t i on 
on the per formance of burs t -mode receiver was per fo rmed and the s imu la t i on 
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results agree we l l w i t h the theore t ica l ones. , 
A three- level coding M L T - 3 , wh i ch is s tandardized for t ransmiss ion of h igh-
speed da ta over U T P cables, can be used i n burs t -mode da ta t ransmiss ion. 
W e proposed a schemat ic for M L T - 3 burs t -mode receiver. B E R per formance 
of bu rs t -mode M L T - 3 receivers was evaluated and compared w i t h t h a t of the 
cont inuous-mode receivers. B E R degradat ion and S N R pena l ty were observed 
i n the bu rs t -mode receiver due to the thresho ld decay effect i n the adapt ive 
th resho ld con t ro l c i rcu i t . To ob ta in the best B E R per formance, o p t i m a l detec-
t i o n th resho ld was de te rmined b3^  numer ica l ca lcu lat ion. 
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